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After the successful undertaking of 4 Teacher training sessions and 2 Expert missions, the
next step of the Ag-Lab project has been dedicated to student mobility!

Firstly, on 18 April 2019, a practical seminar-training for the Ukrainian Master Degree Students was
organized. This event was held at the base of the Laboratory for diagnostics of diseases of bacterial
etiology of State Scientific and Research Institute of Laboratory Diagnostics and Veterinary and
Sanitary Expertise (SSRILDVSE) and was conducted by the specialists of above-mentioned
laboratory. The training was organized by the specialists of Bila Tserkva National Agrarian University
and SSRILDVSE, The topic of the seminar-training was: “Organization of the bacteriological laboratory
in accordance with the requirements of DSTU ISO 17025 and international requirements for biosafety
and protection”.
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The first longer student training programme in Laboratories took place at Uniwersytet Przyrodniczy we
Wrocławiu (Wroclaw University of Environmental and Life Sciences (WUELS) from 3 - 28 June
2019.

The next took place at UniTe / Università degli Studi di Teramo, from 26 August - 20 September
2019.
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Then: from 9 September to 4 October 2019 at the Veterinary Faculty of Univerza v Ljubljani /
University of Ljubljana

Finally the 5th Student training session took place from 12 November to 6 December 2019 at VetAgro
Sup Lyon.
Two students, Kristina Senych and Viktoria Gapon from Sumy National Agrarian University in Ukraine
undertook an internship under the leadership of the head of the metrological dept Mr. Robert Gerard.
The training session was dedicated to the study and practice of metrological procedures in the
laboratory. The students are making a short film about their internship which will soon be available.
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The 5th Steering Committee meeting of the Ag-Lab project took
place in Tblisi, Georgia from 22nd - 26th October 2019.

A full report of activities fulfilled during project during the period from April until October 2019 of
the project was presented by Olga Getya, from Ukrainian partner “Agroosvita “
- Edition of the Laboratory practice manual: the manual should be published on the project web-portal
by the end of the year;
- Students mobility to EU universities:
- Trainings for teachers and laboratory staff: four teacher and laboratory staff’s trainings took place at
EU partners
- Two expert missions took place in May 2019. These expert missions were organized for the
laboratories staffs but the universities participated as well.
- Adaptation of Master programs for pilot courses
The comparative analysis of the educational programmes of the course “Laboratory practice” proposed
to the first and second pilot groups (the students recruited in 2018 and the students recruited in 2019)
was presented by the universities.

Reporting by EU
partners
Contribution to the elaboration
of the training programme for
teachers,
students
and
laboratories, the manual for
laboratory
practice,
dissemination actions.
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A manual devoted to
laboratory practice
Ag-Lab will provide its stakeholders
with a new approach to teaching
specialized
courses
through
a
laboratory practice manual for
specialists of the agro-food sector in
the partner country HEIs.

Reporting by partner
countries
Implementation of the Master
programmes,
dissemination
actions
linked
with
main
Stakeholders, contacts with the
laboratories
+ specific tasks:
management, quality analyses:
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5th Teacher training sessions, 24 – 25 October 2019
The first training session was by Dr. Marcello Mascini, professor of the Faculty of Bioscience and
Technology for Food, Agriculture and Environment at the University of Teramo, and was devoted to the
Multivariate statistics: a practical approach for food analysis. (The presentation is available on the link:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16DE-YXeVRkXgElngRUppWVO_qkrgXP0Z?usp=sharing)

The rest of the day was devoted to the work with the e-learning Moodle platform that is being developed
within the project. The session was animated by Dr Nikos Palavitsinis, ISLE- Eummena, Dr Jad Najjar,
ISLE-Eummena and Dr Igor Vereshchagin, Sumy National Agrarian University.

These presentations were followed by the practice session: the Partners worked with Ag-Lab Moodle
platform to upload their courses under the surveillance and with the assistance of the experts. http://aglab.isle.eummena.org/
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At the end of the day the participants of the training session visited the Laboratory of the Ministry of
agriculture of Georgia.

The second day of the training session took place at Caucasus International University.

The presentation of Prof. DSc Nidal Shaban and Dr. Eman Kadum from the ISLE Association was
devoted to Seeds quality parameters sampling and determination. The sampling procedure of seeds for
inspection
was
explained.
(The
presentation
is
available
on
the
link:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16DE-YXeVRkXgElngRUppWVO_qkrgXP0Z?usp=sharing)
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Dr Anna Steciwko-Zielak, of the Faculty of Biology and Animal Science of the Wroclaw University
of environmental and life sciences made the presentation devoted to the good practice for RNA
isolation in transcriptome studies. She explained the notion of transcriprome, presented the main
requirements for RNA extraction, handling and storage in order to avoid its destruction by RNAses.
(The
presentation
is
available
on
the
link:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16DEYXeVRkXgElngRUppWVO_qkrgXP0Z?usp=sharing )

The presentation of Dr. Peter DOVC, professor of the University of Ljubljana, Biotechnical Faculty,
and Department of Animal Science was devoted to the Application of PCR based methods for food
monitoring. In the beginning he compared the PCR method with the Ab detection method. (The
presentation
is
available
on
the
link:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16DEYXeVRkXgElngRUppWVO_qkrgXP0Z?usp=sharing)
The second presentation of Dr.Dovc was devoted to the Molecular approach for traceability of
animals and animal products. He explained why the traceability is needed: requirement of
consumers, importance in epidemiology, zoonotic aspect and food safety. (The presentation is
available
on
the link
:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16DEYXeVRkXgElngRUppWVO_qkrgXP0Z?usp=sharing )
The presentation of Mr. Robert Gerard, head of the metrology service of VetAgroSup Lyon (via
Skype) was devoted to the traceability in laboratory practice, paper and digital traceability, their
advantages
and
disadvantages.
(The
presentation
is
available
on
the
link:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16DE-YXeVRkXgElngRUppWVO_qkrgXP0Z?usp=sharing)
At the end of the training session the participants visited the wine laboratory of the university
equipped in the framework of the project.
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Up-coming Project Work:
For the next 6 months:
-

Improvement of the flagship Master courses;
Continuation of dissemination activities;
Edition of the Laboratory practice manual;
Student mobility between Ukraine, Georgia and Moldova;
Updating of the Moodle platform;
Second recruitment and providing of the pilot course devoted to laboratory practice according to the
renewed programmes;
Informing stakeholders (interested ministries, veterinary services etc.) about the pilot courses and for
acting laboratory;
Organization of more meetings with the stakeholders in UA, GE and MD by the end of 2019;
One-week training for university teachers and acting laboratory staff in the EU;
Expert missions to UA, MD and GE;
Providing of classes to Master-level students by laboratory staff;
Providing of post-diploma trainings for laboratory specialists by universities teachers trained in the EU;
Participation of the laboratories in the students mobility;
Common writing and publishing of articles devoted to laboratory practice.

Project Dissemination
The Ag-Lab project has already been disseminated through different seminars and conferences held at
partner universities, Information days, events organized by Erasmus+ offices, TV programs, publications
and through partner university web sites and social media. A film dedicated to the Ag-Lab project is now
available at the new website: http://ag-lab.org/en/node/1

Contact:
Project Coordinator: Dr Marija Klopčič
University of Ljubljana, Congress Square, Ljubljana, Slovenia

marija.klopcic@bf.uni-lj.si

+386 1 3203 855
Ag-Lab Portal :
Moodle ag-lab.isle.eummena.org
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